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Mobile Bay Subwatershed Restoration Monitoring Framework
Vision: Comprehensive restoration monitoring that enables quantitative assessment of restoration
success and assessment of overall ecosystem function
Goals: To answer three questions:
1. What, if any, changes are there in the water quality, sedimentation, flow, biology, and habitat
quantity and quality as a result of restoration efforts and management plan implementation?
2. How are potential ecosystem health indicators related to stressors and ecosystem
functions/services?
3. What is the long-term status of the biological condition in the Mobile Bay watershed?

ˑˑˑ
COMMENTS ON THE PROCESS AND RECOMMENDATIONS
This framework outlines recommended monitoring procedures in relation to watershed
restoration and watershed management plan implementation to understand ensuing impacts on the
entire subwatershed. Development and implementation of a standardized monitoring protocol across
the larger Mobile Bay watershed in all subwatersheds is critical for understanding the current health and
function of the Mobile Bay Estuary and any shifts due to restoration. Recognizing the existing gap and
need for such a plan in Mobile and Baldwin Counties the Mobile Bay National Estuary Program (MBNEP)
tasked their Science Advisory Committee with the development of a comprehensive monitoring
framework. This plan contributes to the MBNEP's Five Year Comprehensive Conservation Management
Plan and can be integrated with larger monitoring networks being developed by the Gulf of Mexico
Alliance, the Gulf of Mexico Coastal Ocean Observing System, and other partners.
This plan was developed by a working group of the Mobile Bay National Estuary Program
Science Advisory Committee (SAC) and then approved by the rest of the SAC. These are thought to be
the best available practices necessary to answer the questions laid forth in our goals. Recommendations
of best practices reflect the group’s professional opinion.
Desired Outcomes:
The recommended protocols will result in standardized data collection for restoration efforts
throughout Mobile and Baldwin Counties, allowing comparisons both temporally and spatially, improved
decision making, and data preservation for future use. We recommend the monitoring program
outlined within this framework be incorporated into all watershed management plans and restoration
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proposals and contracts. Ensuring utilization of this framework uniformly across all restorations and
watersheds in Mobile and Baldwin counties will allow an interconnected network of data that can
improve understanding of the processes of Mobile Bay as a whole. This will also serve as a model for
future efforts across the Gulf Coast in developing larger, regional networks, including those envisioned
by the Gulf of Mexico Alliance, the National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration, and the Gulf of
Mexico Coastal Ocean Observing System. To achieve these goals we recommend:
1) The adoption of this framework in every restoration request for proposals (RFP) and restoration
contracts for Mobile and Baldwin County
2) Long-term monitoring based on this framework in every watershed management plan for all
watersheds in Mobile and Baldwin County
3) Data synthesis to develop tools and products for assessment of restoration success, adaptive
resource management, and baseline establishment
4) Active engagement with county and municipality planners, resource managers, agencies
working within the watershed, and other stakeholders to encourage implementation of
monitoring and broad application of tools developed from data synthesis.
Efficiency:
These recommendations are not all inexpensive or new. Prior to design and implementation in
specific watersheds we highly encourage an inventory of required and ongoing monitoring within the
watershed to assess what resources are available and what can be leveraged. For example
municipalities, businesses, and state and local agencies frequently must monitor to some degree to
meet Clean Water Act MS4 requirements. Interagency cooperation will avoid redundancy and provide
maximum success for the minimum investment for all partners.
Data Utilization and Storage:
In addition to the monitoring scheme laid forth here, we highly recommend implementation of a
feedback mechanism in both developing and existing watershed management plans (WMP). Collection
of data is not enough; synthesis and analysis is required to determine if restoration and management
practices are successful. While this implementation will be different for each watershed, a set of
essential minimum requirements need to be met. It is critical that a committee be composed of
representatives from:





The drafter of the WMP – to navigate any changes necessary to the plan
The municipalities and counties within the watershed – to ensure buy in to the adaptive
management process and to supplement their efforts
Agencies that will derive use from these data – to encourage focus on the watershed and
implementation of necessary regulation or status change (i.e. EPA or FDA)
Those performing the restoration – to evaluate progress of the restoration and give context to
observed outcomes
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The Mobile Bay National Estuary Program – to coordinate effort and outcomes between
surrounding watersheds and leverage existing partnerships
Expert researchers – to perform analyses and interpret results

It is imperative that this committee be afforded the power needed to influence or direct the
actions in the WMP based on monitoring results. Suggestions include: annual review and restructuring
of the WMP based on monitoring data, review of the effectiveness of the restoration, a mechanism to
address, edit, or introduce local policy based on baseline and restoration results, and implement
adaptive management measures.
We also recommend that these data be housed within a regional partner to facilitate
consistency, development of metadata, and promote public access to the data. Establishing a regional
data repository will encourage integration within larger monitoring programs, expanding the context of
the restoration effort and subsequent monitoring. This will also promote more research and data
analysis, thereby improving our understanding of system function and management capabilities. As part
of these recommendations metadata should be in ISO 19115-2 standard format. Utilizing a nationally
recognized metadata standard will encourage data utilization across Mobile Bay and within larger
regional data analyses and inventories.
Incorporating historical datasets to obtain a longer time series for analysis of system status and
trends is encouraged; however, such datasets should be utilized in context and not applied beyond the
scope of the original sampling.
Final Remarks
This document was developed as a framework to guide individual subwatersheds in the Mobile
Bay watershed in standardizing their restoration monitoring. This standardization encourages
integration of data and assessment of health of the entire Mobile Bay Estuary. Commitment to these
protocols ensures relevance of data and increases the capacity of our region to better manage our
resources. This sampling regime will develop an understanding of what drives the successes and failures
of restoration efforts. Applying this understanding to adaptive watershed management is critical to
utilizing our scarce financial and ecological resources efficiently.

ˑˑˑ
SAMPLING PROTOCOLS
We recommend that all of these monitoring efforts begin at least one year prior to implementation of
restoration efforts to establish baselines. Monitoring should continue after restoration to track both
short-term and long-term impacts. The minimum length of monitoring post restoration should be 3-5
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years. We strongly recommend, if at all possible, transition of this monitoring into a sustained, longterm program for each subwatershed to continue tracking response to restoration and overall shifts in
subwatershed health and function.

Sedimentation and Flow
Reducing sedimentation and flow are often at the core of restoration aims. If the primary goal
of the restoration is to reduce sedimentation and flow, we recommend development of performance
metrics specific to each restoration project for assessing success. We recommend the following
monitoring metrics:
Erosion Rates

Continuous
Monitoring - Sondes

Timing and Frequency
 Begin in Nov/Dec
 After every rainfall
event ≥ 1 inch
 Post catastrophic
events related to
flow but not
precipitation (e.g.,
dam failure)
Every 15 minutes

Continuous
Monitoring –
Automatic Water
Grabs

 Any rainfall event ≥
0.1 inch preceded by
72 dry hours
 Continue every 15
min there has been
no precipitation for
72 hours
Citation: EPA, 1992

Soil/sediment
characterization

 Annually, beginning
prior to restoration.
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Location
 Upstream of
restoration
 Downstream of
restoration
 At restoration

 Mouth of all 2nd
order streams or
strategically
important locations
 Receiving sub-basin
 Prior to and after instream retention
water bodies (e.g.
small lakes or large
retention ponds)
 Mouth of all 2nd order
streams or
strategically
important locations
 Receiving sub-basin
 Prior to and after instream retention
water bodies (e.g.
small lakes or larger
retention ponds)
 Upstream of
restoration
 At restoration site
 Downstream

Methodology
Staley et al., 2006

 Flow
 Turbidity: EPA,
2012

 Total Suspended
Solids
 Suspended Sediment
Annual Loading: Cook
& Moss, 2008

 Grain size
 Fraction distribution
 TOC
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depositional site
Manual Monitoring –
 After any rainfall
 Upstream of
 Cohn et al., 1992
Develop Sediment
event ≥ 1 inch for 12
restoration
Transport Model
months
 Downstream of
restoration
 Mouth of all 2nd order
streams or
strategically
important locations
Manual Monitoring –
 Two rainfall events
 Upstream of
 Bed Sediment
Maintain Sediment
annually:
restoration
Transport Rates
Transport Model
o Moderate flow
 Downstream of
 Bed Sediment Annual
event
restoration
Loading: Cook &
nd
o High flow event
Moss, 2008
 Mouth of all 2 order
streams or
strategically
important locations
The Geological Survey of Alabama (GSA) has extensive experience and historical data regarding
sediment and flow in many of the subwatersheds around Mobile Bay. It is highly recommended to
coordinate effort and standard methods with this agency to improve efficiency and standardization.
Water Quality
Improved water quality is desired outcome from all restoration efforts. Given that water quality
is a direct link to biological condition and ecosystem health, impacts must be quantified. It is critical to
the evaluation of a restoration project to measure baselines and changes of water quality over time. For
accurate assessment of water quality baselines and quantified changes in response to restoration we
recommend monitoring:

Continuous
Monitoring – Sondes

Continuous
Monitoring –
Automatic Water
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Timing and
Frequency
Every 15 minutes
(to sample first
flush)

 Any rainfall
event ≥ 1 inch
 Continue every

Location

Method

 Reference site
 Upstream from restoration
 Downstream from
restoration
o Combine with sediment
and flow continuous
monitoring
 Receiving Sub-basin
 In-stream retention water
bodies







Temperature
Dissolved Oxygen
pH
Conductivity
Photosythetically
Active Radiation
o Only in receiving
sub-basin
 NO3
 CDOM
 Turbidity
 Reference Site
 Nutrients
o NO3
 Upstream from restoration
o NH4
 Downstream from
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Grabs

Manual Sampling –
Monthly Water Grabs

Other

o DON
o PN
o PO4
o DOP
o POP
o Lehrter et al., 2013
 Total Suspended
Solids
 Dissolved Organic
Carbon
 Particulate Organic
Carbon
Welschmeyer, 1994
Sample based on Receiving sub-basin
 Nutrients
turnover in the
o NO3
 Determine sampling
receiving sublocations within the subo NH4
basin
basin based on size and
o DON
dynamics of the system
o PN
o PO4
o DOP
o POP
 Chlorophyll-a
 Dissolved Organic
Carbon
 Particulate Organic
Carbon
Welschmeyer, 1994
 Consider additional 303d issues based on initial screening sampling with
subsequent periodic reevaluations for both continuous and manual
sampling
 Any additional issues specific to a subwatershed should be addressed
with a detailed monitoring protocol
 Protocols used should be submitted to the MBNEP SAC for integration
into this framework to ensure consistency and standardization across the
Mobile Bay Watershed
15 min until it
has been dry
for 3 days:
EPA, 1992

restoration
o Combine with sediment
and flow continuous
monitoring
 Receiving sub-basin
 In-stream retention water
bodies

Habitats
Habitats are the foundation of an ecosystem; shifts in habitat health and function directly
impact the ecological and economic benefits of the watershed. To accurately assess the health of
individual habitats we recommend the following monitoring for each habitat:
Submerged Aquatic Vegetation
Timing and Frequency
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Location

Method
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Bed Boundaries

Annually at peak
biomass

Receiving sub-basins

Aerial Photography;
Tier 1, Neckles et al.,
2012
Percent Cover &
Cores; Tier 2,3, Neckles
et al., 2012

Species Composition
and Density

Annually at peak
biomass

Receiving sub-basins –
determine sampling
locations depending on
the size and dynamics
of the system and the
SAV beds

Acreage*

Timing and Frequency
Annually at peak
biomass

Floristic Quality Index
(FQI)

Annually at peak
biomass

Methods
Aerial imagery and
existing spatial data
with field verification.
USACE, 2010
Lopez & Fennessy, 2002

Wetlands Rapid
Assessment Protocol
(WRAP)
Hydrogeomorphic
(HGM) Model

Annually at peak
biomass

Location
 Reference Site
 Restoration Site
 Downstream of
restoration site
 Reference Site
 Restoration Site
 Downstream of
restoration (if
applicable)
 Same locations as the
FQI
 Receiving sub-basins

Shafer et al., 2007

Wetlands

Annually at peak
biomass

Miller and Gunsalus,
1999

* Mobile and Baldwin Counties will have detailed mapping of critical habitat including wetlands conducted in 2015.
It is the recommendation of this team that such mapping occur annually as part of a comprehensive watershed
management plan for each sub-watershed. If complete watershed mapping is not scheduled in the year prior to
and at least 3 years after restoration then follow this recommendation.

Streams and Riparian Buffers

Rapid Stream
Assessment for
Riparian Buffers

Stream Quality Score
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Timing and Frequency
Annually at peak
biomass

Location
Entire watershed

Annually, during early
spring, prior to adult
insect emergence

 100 m reach
segments
 Upstream from

Method
 Barbour et al., 1999
 Look to leverage
effort with ADEM:
ADEM conducts these
around the state
 Barbour et al., 1999
 Be aware of
agriculture, golf
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restoration or a
reference site
 At restoration
 Downstream from
restoration

courses, and other
potential sources of
insecticide that could
artificially skew
results

Oyster Reefs

Reef Areal Dimension

Reef Height *

Oyster Density
Oyster Size-Frequency
Distribution
Other

Timing and Frequency Location
Method
Annually and after
Receiving sub-basins Bagget et al, 2014
events that impact
oyster survival (i.e.
hurricanes)
Annually and after
Reference sites
Bagget et al, 2014
events that impact
within receiving suboyster survival (i.e.
basins
hurricanes)
Annually after peak
Receiving sub-basins Bagget et al, 2014
growing season
Annually after peak
Receiving sub-basins Bagget et al, 2014
growing season
Coordination with Alabama Department of Conservation and Natural
Resources Marine Resources Division (ADCNR MRD) is highly recommended
as ADCNR MRD have a long-term oyster data set and expertise in oyster
sampling methodologies.
Any additional concerns such as HABs or fecal coliforms should be
considered and coordination with the Alabama Department of Public
Health (ADPH) is highly recommended to reduce redundancy and
incorporate experts in sampling and analysis of results. (National Shellfish
Sanitation Program)

*Monitoring oyster reef height provides understanding of how upstream or adjacent land-based activities that
change rates of sedimentation, dissolved oxygen, or other water column attributes may, in turn, impact the overall
function and productivity of reefs (which can change based on vertical distribution). Low height oyster reefs are
naturally occurring in and around Mobile Bay, and a low reef height alone is not to be considered a sign of a poorly
functioning reef.

Other Foundational Habitats
There are other habitats that may be critical within individual subwatersheds. For each of these
habitats we recommend following a protocol based on published and standardized methods that details
frequency and location. Protocols used should be submitted to the MBNEP SAC for integration into this
framework to ensure consistency and standardization across the Mobile Bay Watershed
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Biological Communities
Biological communities are a critical component of both ecological function and services
including fisheries. Many of the native species are captured in the stream and marsh indices; however,
specific species and their associated habitats should be considered. Targeted species differ for
individual subwatershed. To ensure that no critical species are overlooked the following should be
considered in detail for each subwatershed monitoring program:






Sensitive habitats
o Determine if there are any habitats (e.g. marine mammal feeding, resting, breeding
habitats, nesting bird habitat etc.)
o Develop a protocol based on published or standardized methods that details frequency
and location
 Developed protocol should be submitted to the MBNEP SAC for integration into
this framework to ensure consistency and standardization across the Mobile Bay
Watershed
Invasive Species
o Develop a protocol based on published and standardized methods that details
frequency and location
Endangered and Threatened Species
o Determine if there are any endangered or threatened species
o Develop a protocol based on published methods or standardized methods that details
frequency and location

ˑˑˑ
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